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Better Opportunities in Powell
Weeden Garrett and Robert

Ewen are two young men of
quick perception As stated in
the TIMES week before last they
went tOMissouri to locate per¬

manently expecting to find su ¬

perior advantages over their na ¬

tive county of Powell as so pict ¬

ured to then by various persons
Instead of taking them years or
u lifetime to find out that such
was hot the case as it sometimes
does Kentuckians going west
they saw their folly and return-
ed

¬

in less than a week If oth ¬

ers would act as these young men
did tliey would be better oil no

doubtIt
true enough that there is

some fine land in the West no
one disputes that or that they
have a fine country but when a
person just has a home hero and
sells it and goes west especially
where the land they
find that they musflabor hard
for sonic years and live Very eco ¬

nomical before they can have the
carne there Fine farms in an
up =todato country are all right
where one has sufficient money
to own one but where only a
small amount of money is avail ¬

able this portion of Kentucky is
the best place on earth to use it
There is no other improved sec ¬

Hon whore so little money will
buy a decent and complete home

1Vhood httle farIiitaahd suug
home can be bought here for less
morrey than the rent costs ono

Flooring

nclB

Pickets

Fronts

J modem western farmor in the
bluegrass portion Kentucky

Death of Miss Moore
Miss Nettie Moore died at the

hohio of her father Mr Edward
Moore near this city Saturday of

Funeralservices
were conducted at the Stanton

church Monday morn ¬

ing by Eld E W Marcum after
which the remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery at
StantonDeceased

was twenty old
and was a strict member of the
Christian church this place
She was an exceptionally quiet
and lovable girl and she num-
bered

¬

her friends by her acquain ¬

tances
Her bereaved parents and rela ¬

tives have the sympathy of all

Protesting Against the Bill

A special from Irvine says
Large delegations from the coun ¬

ties of Breathitt Lee Estill and
Wolfe headed by oxCongress ¬

man White the Hon F A Lyon
and the Hon W 0 Mi o have
gone to Frankfort to protest a
gainst the passage of the bill

a new judicial district
from the old Twentythird Nev ¬

er before in the history of the
State has a people been more a-

roused and a determined effort
will be made to defeat it Cit-

izens livontsido of the sec-

tion whoseJllterests are Invo ved
little realize the significance of
the measure of the people of the

Ready For Business
I

I

The firm of Shimfessel Waldron having been dissolved
fund the closed I will continue the business at
the old stand and will continue to sell the remainder of
the old stock AT COST My

New Goods are Here
A nice clean wellselected stock of everything you need
will be kept by me and sold at close prices I have an
elegant line of

Fall Millinery
You can be suited here ladies in a Stylish and neatly
trimmed Hat if you can be anywhere The price for
these goods is very reasonable andyou should SPO our line
before buying Wo are closing out a nice line of Ladies

Cloaks Jackets Gapes
AT COST and if you are looking for something in this
line at a bargain dont fail to investigate my stock

Thanking the public for past patronage and earnestly
soliciting continuance of same I am

Respectfully yours

S C Shimfessel

IEbl Nfi MFG Co
f Winchester Ky

We Manufacture
Sash

oorslCeiling
BI Weatherboarding
Verandas
Stairways Shingles and Etc
Store

of

consumption

Christian

beautiful

at

making

partnership

We are Headquarters for

Building Paper

Felt Roofing
Flintoid Roofiing >

and Etc
L

if

Sendus Your Estimates t
CPromt Shipments <

>
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whole State gild 2an under ¬

stand the inipoctanceof the bill
by recalling tlioterriblo state of
affairs existinj n this district
only a few moms ago

Irvlntems
IrvjneSlerald

Miss Ida Whites visiting real
tives in Powell coliuty this week

Misses Bessie dud Annette RidI
dejl left Monday for Denver CoInI
where they wllltvisit there brother
IJarvey Riddells 4

iJas to Elwood
Ind Tuesdeyand wiUoring back
his little son Rawho has been
staying with his uncle Ed Jacobs

Win Isaacs tiafe sold his farm
which he brougKtirom Theo Wil ¬

son one year ago or 3000 to a
Tockeon county an for 4000
Mr Isaacs thehJiught at part of
the C H Maupm farm from the
Richardson Broswhp also made a
nice in the al1jtThe rig of the Estill

Court wasattenled with a
more businessIlkiappearance than
is usual for thislseason of the yeur
every body seeming to have bus-

iness
¬

on hand and to be looking
forward to the work of the year
aheadwith a liopdful view There
was a good crowoUintowh

SoJourn i3h th6 South
Win Mansfield oKRosslyn acr

ctimJlanic ji ei

wurd to Lexmgt 1ICyMonday
Mrs Woodward Iliac gone to Au
burnddc Fla w1re Mr Wood-
ward

¬

is now They expect to so ¬

journ in the Sontn for two years

MARRIAGESI
Mr Frank Daniel a well res

ffcuLcii youngman b f this city was
I

married 1lrednesyFeb 17th to
Miss coun-
ty JT

License SaloonTln Jackson
For the first time a legal salon n

I

has been establisHed at Jackson
Matt Crawford took out license
paying 500 theflTfor Recently
the Town Council passed a reso ¬

lution licensingftsaloons in the
face of a legislative enactment
prohibiting in Jackson
Numerous blind tigers are still in
operation there

Will Not Press theBill

The Bill to coats a judicial
district elsewhere mentioned in
this issue has met such opposi ¬

tion in the Senate that it will
not be pushed Instead a bill will
be offered Its
trict by Knot Magoin with
Floyd and counties and
leaving Breathit in Judge Rid
dells district f

MARCH NUMBER
New Idea Womans Magazine

Of interest to the readers
of this progressive periodical will
prove the first of a series of Co Brief
Business Talks for Women by
Katherine Louise Smith in the
March number Her hints to her
fellowwomen forabetter knowledge
in the care of money will prove of
exceeding value to those who heed
them The Vicereine of India
as presented by i hdon Fawcett
deals with the remarkable success
of that beautiful American woman
Lady Curzon Articles appropri-
ate

¬

to Spring in the house and gar-
den

¬

are Flowering Plants for the
Windowgarden E Rex
ford RaisingMushrooms for
Profit by Madeline Reilley andbytS

1t

N

y
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Work to Begin March ist
The report comes from lIt Ster-

ling
¬

that the Louisville Atlantic

railroadwillbeginMarchltoextendIts

in Lee county The extension will
be eighty miles in length and will
rust northeast through Volfe coun ¬

ty crossing the 0 ICat Wilhurst
It will theh go through the northern
part of Breathitt and through the
southern part of Magoflin to Pres
tonsburg in Floyd county From
that point the road will be finished
through the eastero part of Pike
county to the West Virginia line
where it will connect with the
Northfolk C Western road 1ho
route has been surveyed and all
arrangements made to begin work
The country through which the
new road will travel Pike Mugof
fin and Floyd countieshas no
railroad and is full of the richest
coal timber and mineral lands
The completion of this linewill
open up the richest section of Ken
tucky There seems to be no

doubt of the completion of the
road and land owners along the
proposed route are jubilant over
the prospects It is estimated
that it will cost 8000 per mile

The freezing line keeps mov-

ing
¬

farther South every winter
it begins to seem that it may
some day be impossible to grow
oranges within the borders of the
UnitedStater Northern Flori ¬

da was once the center of the or-

ange
¬

industry it was given up
years ago and each year the
wise growers move there line
southward

A Beautiful Tribute
Extract of letter

Washington DO 251004
Mr Durrett

WhiteClay
Ky

MY DKAU FRIENDIn a recent
issue of the Richmond Climax I
found a beautiful tribute from
your facile pen to that great
Southern Chieftain Gen John
B Gordon I wish to say that it
was fit to be classed with the
best that his illustrious memory
inspired and his death called
forth Your Friend

0 E WOODS

Grand Recorder of the Sigma Nu
Fraternity and editor of its or-
gan

¬

The Delta Assistant Sec-
retary

¬

to U S Senator Jas B
McCreary

Roll of Honor

In the Clay City Graded School
for excellence in attendance rind

class standing the following are
on the roll of honor for the sixth
month Katie Tipton Ada John
son Patrick Henry Butler Her
ron Carrie B McPherson Vir¬

ginia Brown Grace Barker Lil ¬

lian Bailey Joel Evans Allen
Rose Herbert Waldron Grace
Philips Ethel Johnson George
Fletcher Topher Daniel Henry
White Mabel Ohaliin

Notice
Notice is hereby served on the

County Judge and Commonwealths
Attorney of Powell County that ap ¬

plication will be made at the next
meeting of the State Board of Pris
on Commissioners for the parole of
Charles Wall who was convictedof
the crime of accessory murder and
sentenced to life imprisonment

J RODEnT BLACKBURN

v

N J Gaskill of Frankfort
Ind has a five months old pig
that weighs 843 pounds The hog
is of the Chester white breed

SHOE SHOP
Opposite J D eaton Store

I am prepared to mak e andre ¬

pair Boots and Shoes and also
mendanything in the Itulibor Line
and repair Saddles and Harness

Regular WOTK days in each week
HONDAY TUESDAY FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

WESLEY GARRETT

Clay City Ky
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will move u8 miles in n year and 2dropHofI badly The least degree 0
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motion Dont take chances Let 0
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The many little ways In which
you could economizeit you only
tried

Open a SAVING ACCOUNT
nt once and accumulate money e
nough to rest awhile when you
need rest without having to worry
about money matters We receive
deposits in our Savings Department
from One Dollar up and will pay
you three per cent interest com ¬

pounded every six months on your
savings We have issued a book ¬

let explaining the workings of this
deportment which we shall be
pleased to mail you upon request

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS
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DENTISt
CLAY CITY KY

R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON

CLAY CITY KY

Bi LlTTLEPAQE M D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
CLAY CITY KV

B R SMITH Mr D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY CITY KY
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